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LINCOLN COUNTY ITEMS
OF LATE HAPPENINGS

AMERICAN METHODISM HAS
GAINED MILLION MEMBERS

ELLIOTT REUNION HAS
CROW D OF 750 PEOPLE wnniT ncrni c iTTruriniii - tr. n .

iwwnu rturtti hi itanuui.,.. ;,. :"
Our mi:- - ! 1 nrnVr of the National Anociatloa of Acrredu'i
m?rc;: r ;. . or :h l'u:ted 8:atM, th ttraciMt chi i of ., V""From

--Store
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 29.

for presentation at the
Methodist conference in London

Cavalry Troop Returns
Ca m p Past or Leaves-i- s

Robbed, Etc. i" - i i : ,
out Hu.t yn C " V
gain by at'-- :; i.ni in SyCt2ioActireiilteti School,

"
i for our ca.4- - 'next month show that American

lugue, at once. SgAHTANBURQ, S. tMethodism has gained 1,255.091 mem-

bers net durinar the past decade, it

Great Crowd at This Annual Af-
fairEnough Feed for 200
More People

F'l'tor Star: The annual Elliott re-
union is a thing of the past, the

was large and orderly; and
human provender was in abundance.

Among the 750 assembled, were
representatives from Georgia, Virgin

WONDERFUL GAIN IN
WEIGHT REPORTED

Young Woman States She Only
Weighed 76 Pounds Now
Weighs Over 100 and is Gain-
ing Every Day
"Before I began taking Tanlac I

only weighed 76 pounds, I now weigh
over one hundred and am gaining ev-
ery day," said Miss LaRue Ravis, of
Chattanooga, Tennessee.
; "I bought my first bottie of Tanlac
at Gas City, Ind., and it helped me so
much that I continued using it. I have
always been very delicate and suffer-
ed a great deal from stomach trnnh.

was announced here today by the, sec-

ular pres bureau cf the Methodist
EniKconal Church. South. The net
sain for the Methodist Episcopal
Church for this period the announce

From Lincoln County News:
Rev. W. H. McNairy, who h.r.s been

pastor of the Reformed church here
for the past several years preached
his last sermon Sunday. Rev. Mc- -

Nairy will take up work in Hickory,
where he expects to build a new
church.

Mr. M .F. King, representing a
Chicago bond buying Concern, was a
visitor in town this week, consulting

ia, South Carolina; as well as delega-
tions from Casar, Lattimore, Ruther- -

fordton, Ellenboro, Shelby, and else
where.

Founded in 1838 Chartered in 18vT
V TRINITY COLLEGE

Durham, N. C.
Trinity College offers the. general student the choice of a
wide variety of courses leading to the bachelor's degree '
For mature students it provides also special groups of
studies in Business Administration, Religious Training
Engineering? Pre-medic- al and General Science Work',
Teaching. Graduate instruction in all Departments
School of Law. Fall Term begins Sept. 14, 1921. For cata'

Four ministers were present, with

ment said, was about 26 per cent and
for the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South about 20 per cent.

The report indicates that the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church has 20,439
ministers and 4,393,988 members and
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South 7,664 ministers and 2,254,752
members.

locust preachers galore, and one ed
itor came, hollow-eye- d and woe-b- e

le and rheumatism. I rarely ever had
any appetite and simply could not rel-
ish anything. I fell off until I only
weighed 76 pounds and was so thin I
looked Perfectly awful. This ? tt,o

with the Lincolnton school board in
regard to the purchase of the Lincoln- -

gop: but went away with a new song
Jn his mouth. Four of teaching fac-
ulty were in evidence from the best ton issue of $200,000 worth of bonds

(or school purposes. lunuiuon i was m wnen 1 began tak- -high school in Western North iQgufi ann iiiustratea-iiooKiet-addres- s-
mg laniacTbesuarxodusorLllRotn people R. L. FLOWERS. Secretary to the Corporation"Oh, I feel so different now. Evnwere in attendance on the Balls'

Dairy " Cattle" Show

At a very enthusiastic meeting of
food to be there.

While this is known to profane his my complexion is improved. My ap-
petite is good and I Can hnrrllv wf

Creek Camp meeting Sunday, and all
report a pleasant trip as well as a
profitable one, hearing the sermons

the officers of the Cleveland Countytory ai "Tha Elliott any.
enough to eat. Tanlac is aimnlv vranrlJersey breeders association held in

the court house in Shelby Saturday,
it was decided by a unanimous ' voU

and I can truthfully say that it is the
only medicine that has ever done me
any good."

and mingling with friends and rela-
tives. ; August winds up the camp
meetings, at least next Sunday is

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY COMPANY
Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains at

Shelby, N. C.
to hold a Jersey Cattle show In Shel-

by in October. A meeting has been Tanlac is sold in Shelhv hv Paul
Webb and bv leadimr A

erywhere. adv. Lv. No. Between No.

called by Pres. S. S. Ware for Sat-

urday September 10, at 2:30 o'clock
in the court house in Shelby. Every
member of the association is urged

Ar.
RATHER GO TO ROADS 34 7:42a

THAN DIP HIS CATTLE

body is an Elliott that comes and con-
forms to usages thereof. The weath-
er was propitious; and ever since this
assembly was organized the weather
has been ideal. This was about the
twelfth of the series; and nobody has
ever, been rude or boisterous, and if
anyone left hungry or dissatisfied it
was his own fault.

At least enough eatables were car-
ried home to feed 200 more people;
for this is not a covetous nor niggard-
ly community. When white people
have been fed to repletion, a goodly
bunch of the old es are feast-
ed. We are trying to banish, by an
object lesson, the niggardly practice
that prevails in some dark corners, of
scattering around in the forest; in- -

to be present, and help perfect : the
plans for the show. Any person in

7 :42a, 34 Rutherf ordton-Raleig- h

and Wilmington.
11:02a 15 Monroe-Rutherfordt- on

5 :54p ,31 Wilmington-Raleig- h

and Rutherfordton
:54p 16 Rutherfordton-Monro- e

Elizabeth City Independent !terested In more and better jerseys
are invited to join the association.

15 11:02a
31 5:54p

1G 5:54p

ihe recorder's court of Pasquotank
county threw a bomb into tho oumn
of the Free Rangers Saturday when

about the last for the season, after
which the congregations in town and
county will increase in size.

The Troop A Cavalry Company of
this city, returned to town today
from encampment at Morehead City.
They say they are glad tofget back,
where mosquitoes are not pests. Some
of the boys say there were a few mos-quit- os

down there sure. Otherwise
encampment was O. K. they say.
They occupied tents, the barracks
having been removed.

Mr. R. G. Cloninger, who operates
a store in Catawba County, near the
Lincoln line, was in town today and
reported to the officers that burglars
entered his store last night and took
away quantities of shoes, shirts and
other articles. An auto was seen
near the store last night by a .party

I .1-- 1 1 lL - l t 1

viting some man of prominence to
feast; and letting some hill billy
leave hungry, with maledictions on
his lips and rage in his heart.

M. L. WHITE, Shelby, R--5.

juage o pence imposed a sentence of
three months on the roads on Gaither
Harris, a prominent farrner of this
county, for failure to dip his cattle

Gchedulss pu'olljhcd as ir.Ioimation and "are not
guaranteed.

E. W. LONG, D. P. A Charlotte. N. C.
or G. SMART, Local Ticket Agentin compliance with the regulations of

the State department df aorieultiir
Mr.' Harris is about 55 years of age
and is one of the wealthiest farmers
in the county. His wealth is estimatedHerbert Hoover ai ou.uuu to svo.uuu. tmt Mr. Harris
made the mistake of "ruing" the
court. Monument Prices Deducedpassing mat way is me report, nere.

Officers are working on what, clues
they have. It was thought that the
car came towards Lincolnton.Warns the Public ,! rTexas Man Visits in Lincolnton

Lincoln County News:
Mr. C. O. Weathers of San Anton At B. R.COMMISSIONER'S SALE

By virtue of an order -- of the Su Dellinger'sio, Tex., was a visitor in Lincolntonperior Court made in Special Pro- -
Friday, guest in the home of his sisNO PRIORITIES WILL BE ISSUED THIS WINTER-URG- ES

THE PURCHASE OF STORAGE COAL
WITHOUT DELAY.

ceeing No. 1274, entitled, "Roland C.
Tate and wife,' et al., vs. J. L. Crock-
er, the undersigned Commissioner will
sell at the Court House door in bhel- -

ter, Mrs. J. L. Putnam on Congress
street. Talking about Texas he got on
the subject of artesian wells, from
which his city gets a supply of wat-
er. Out there the artesian wells flow
with such force that the water is

NEAR SEABOARD STATION.

SEE ME FOR LARGE OR SMALL WORK.
ANY KIND - - - - - - - ANY SIZE.

Shelby, N. C.

by, N. C. at 12 o'clock M., on Mon-

day. September 19th, 1921, the fol- -
owing described real estate:

1. That lot fronting 150 feet, with
depth of 75 feet, on Washington St.
in the Town of Grover, N. C, and be- -
nir the lot deeded Annie E. Crocker

forced direct from the wells through
pipes into the standpipe, there being
no pumping problem to solve. No
doubt this fact would interest a city
alderman of bur town who has the job
of keeping the pumps going to sup

by D. J. Keeter and wife, by deed re-

corded in Book "CCC page . 97. of
the Register's . office of, Cleveland
County.

--jr2. That 159 acres of land lying in
No. 4 Township, being the trait will-
ed by Fletcher H. Bridges to Ajmie E.
Crocker, reference being f-'S.- to the

ply enough water for a growing'
town. ; ,

rnarketing has kept
California , growers',, prosperous
through the present depression, which

(REPRINT FROM THE WASHINGTON POST.)

WASHINGTON, July 18. Secretary Hoover has advised
the country to buy its winter coal supply instead of waiting
for possible lower prices. ,

'

"I am convinced," said Mr-Hoov-
er's letter made public

here today, "that due to, the general depression, the price of .

bituminous coal at the. mines is not too high at the present ,
time. If there should be a recovery of business activities in
the autumn, taken in conjunction with the large increase in
percentage of disabled cars, and the inability of the railways
to finance their railroads, there is possibility of a most serious

- condition as concerns coal production.
"I .can not but feel that the Interstate Commerce Cora-missio- n,

in the' fact of warnings they have sent out in this-connectio-

would not be disposed to give priority in such an
event."

BUY COAL NOW

J. Frank Jenkins

plat book, page 14, of the Ketosters
offlet of Cleveland Courtv W full
description of said tract by metes and almost broke the rest of the country
hounds. . 1. . and hit the South with special force,

adv. It.3.,That 211 8"re t-- o! land lying
in No. 4 TowrVn'p, c'.eeded Annie Tate
by W. M. D-- y " H'. by deed re-
corded in Toole "PP" of De?H page Galvanized roofing and nails. Low

est at Washburn's Hardware etore23023, of the Reci ter's office of (Cleve
land Cour . "-- mr ting the 25 ir-- cs

thereof t and conveyed to I Alva
Blanton. TV -t tract ivillih di 1vided int lvvo lots and soli setwrite- -
ly and thn a' whole, and 'Mat f
said division will be filed with the
papers in the case and exhibited onShelby, N. C. , Shelby Oil Mill the date of pal?. ; Nothing will turn ambi

tion into
laziness Quicker
than constioation.

fitter Every Meal'

M over the ivorld people
use this goody

And nothing will ren
der th hnrtv' mot's

Terms of Sale: one-thir- d cah on
date of sale: oyie-thir- d on? year f'orr
date of said Kale, and the remaining
qne-thir- d two years from the date of
sale, the deferred naymcnts to be ev-
idenced by note, and bearing Interest
at six per cent from the date of sale,
and title to be reserved until the full
payment of the purchase price, all
growing crops for the year 1921 re-
served. '

This August 15th, 1921. '
CLYDE R. HOEY, Commissioner.

Ryburn & Hoey, Attorneys.

for its
benefits, as
wet. as its

LP' IJSliij
Sold only bydealers

dangerous diseases than this
same poisonous condition. V

Don't be constipated! It isn't safe! It
itn't sensible! It isnt necessary! B
well but don't rely on ordinary laxatives)
to help you. Try instead the newest
dentine treatment for constipation

RICH-LA- X
This preparation not only overcomes con
atipation, but it does away with all the
nausea, crimping and deranged digestion
caused by ordinary laxatives,

CaraMd t Oar Stora. We Mtonrathat
Kkh-U- s will plcaa m that wa want rou to
font to our Dor and tela bottlaaad trrk n
tirely at our rk. If it doent auit you. If fc iaat
the beat lazativa ncdidaa you avar oaid, timply
tdl oa aad f will BfoasUy tafuad the fuU
swchm price,

PAUL WEBB. Druggist

COMMISSIONER'S SALE t
By virtue of the order and judg-

ment of the Superior Court of Cleve-
land County made at July Term, 1921,
in the case of Shelhc nnd CtpvAland

Pleasure,
"aB g i.ni i

County Building and Loan Associa
tion vs. Mary a. urydges, et ah, we
the undersigned Commissioners, will

Keeps teeth M(Jf? ' JiM
clean, breath !. mtj)
sweet, throat JL&T

sell at the Court House door at Shel-
by, N. C, at 12 o'clock M. on Mond-da- y,

September 19th, 1921, the fol-
lowing described real, estate, towit:

That 22 acres more or less of land
situated in the Northern suburbs of
the Town of Shelby, N. C, ahd being
lot'No. 3 of the J. W. Hopper lands,
and lying on the West side of North
Morgan Street, as same should be ex-
tended, and bounded as follows Be-
ginning on a stake in the edge of
North Morgan St., on line of lot No.
4, and runs thence with said street
and on the West side thereof North
3 3-- 4 East 500 feet to a stake, Hop-
per and Putnam's line; thence North
59 1-- 2 West 62 poles to a stake in
the old line; thence with the old line
South 26 3-- 4 West 54 poles to a stake
in the old line thence South 58 8-- 4
East 52 nnlea tn a atIra in Unnn..'i

The best fabric tire
made for heavy service

or rough roads

RED-TO- P
....... i - ......

Extra Plf Heavy Tread

'CALCUTTA

': ; iytrJi?r -- and -

YOU WILL INJURE . I

YOUR EYESIGHT
spring branch; thence North 87 East
3i poles, to a stake tn lino cf lot No.
4; thence North 8 3-- 4 East 200 feet to
the beginning,-bein- g the tract de-
scribed in the deed recorded in Book
"BBB" of Deeds, page 4t5, of the
Register's office of Cleveland County.

.Term a rnf Snip? On-lin-
!f no oh on

permanently by trying to read
through classes that . are not
correctly fitted to your eyes.S22o0i day of, sale and the remaining one--
Many men make the mistake of
believing that any kind of glass-
es are sufficient to restore defec- -
t.ivff ViairtTI TViia id omiatnL--

hair upon confirmation of said sale,

that holds a positive menace to I

i ivi m urn! " i hi f m r m m

ht your classes correctly he- -

Reduction on all styles and sizes

... a

A New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Product

tne remainder to bear six per cenc in-ter-

from January 1st, 1922, the
deferred payment to be evidenced by
note and title to be reserved until the
full payment of the purchase price,
the purchaser to have poaussion' of
said premises on January 1st,. 1922,
and the growing crops upon srid
lands being reserved from said sale.

This August 15th, 1921. I

JOHN P. MULL", ROBERTTrRYT
BURN, Commissioners.

Ryburn & Hoey, Attorneys.

cause we are experts in this line
and we know our business.

H. D. WILS.ON'
I m II m M MaHat BL HJH lim

Optometrist

r.i waAs DrU1 si. ! scaled , t idht fept Right


